List of SCC Programs Not Requiring Placement

Accounting Assistant
Accounting Clerk
Basic Bookkeeping
Emergency Medical Technician
Esthetician
Expanded Function Dental Auxiliary
I-BEST Admin Office Basic Skills (Admin Clerical Assistant)
I-BEST Legal Office Basic Skills (Legal Clerical Assistant)
I-BEST Medical Office Basic Skills (Medical Clerical Assistant)
Integrated Business & Entrepreneurship
Interactive Media Design Specialist
Interactive Media Short-Term
Legal Administration
Legal Administrative Assistant (Certificate)
Legal Administrative Assistant (Associate of Applied Science)
Legal Office Software Specialist
Legal Receptionist
Legal Nurse
Medical Office Billing and Coding Specialist
Medical Office Receptionist
Medical Office Specialist
Medical Transcription
Office Clerk
Office Information Systems
Business Software Specialist
Office Software Specialist
Customer Service Representative
Front Office Professional
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Office Management
Effective Business Writing
Project Management/Lean/Six Sigma
Upholstery
Furniture Upholstery
Water resources Technology
Water Resources Technology/Water Wastewater
Water Resources/Geographic Information Systems